
director of the division of nuclear medicine at Massa
chusetts General Hospital and professor of radiology at
Harvard Medical School, will succeed Thomas P. Haynie,
MD, chairmanof the departmentof nuclearmedicine,
James E. Anderson Professorof Nuclear Medicine, and
professorofmedicineattheUniversityofTexasMD Ander
son Cancer Center, as editor of TheJournal of Nuclear
Medicine.A systematictransitionofthe editorialstaffand
its location is underway and this should not affect the con
tinuedhigh qualityand relevanceof the Journal.I'm sure
you will all join me in thankingTom for all he has done
for the Journal and wishing Bill the best in continuing the
traditionof the most outstandingpublication in nuclear
medicine.

Location of the National Office

For some time, the location ofthe SNM national office in
New YorkCityhasbeena subjectgeneratingdiverseviews
and strong attitudes. With the hope of resolving the situa
tion logically, I haveappointeda Committeeof Business
Mvisors to determinewhat the impactof a move would
beontheSociety.LeonS. Malmud,MD,vicepresident,
Health Science Center, Herbert M. Stauffer Professor of
DiagnosticImaging, TempleUniversity,our immediatepast
vice president,will chairthiscommitteethatis composed
of academic administratorsand nuclear medicine entre
preneurs,who canusetheirbusinessacumentojudge such
a moveconsideringwe are in the frontend ofan extended
lease. I am certainDr. Malmudwill be happyto receive
any constructiveadvice or recommendationsyou might
have. The committee intendsto generatea reportby the
next annualmeeting.

RVSIssues
Through the efforts of the Conjoint SNM and ACNP
Government Relations Washington Office and the Relative
ValueScales 1Ã¤skForce Members, an early victory was
recorded when the House Energy and Commerce Com
miftee adopted the Health and Environment Subcommit
tee's recommendation to removenuclear medicine special
ists fromtheRadiologyRelativeValueScale (RVS)forone
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LINES FROM THE PRESIDENT
ANTICIPATION OF ACCOLADES,

A MESSAGEFROMR.A.H.

A@ the36thAnnualMeetingofthe Societyof Nuclear
Medicine in St. Louis, I succeeded BarbaraY.
Croft, PhD, assistant professor of medicine!

radiology (nuclear medicine),
University ofVirginia Hospital
the firstwomanpresidentof the
Society. Several situations that
beganduringBarbara'syearhave
carried over into mine, with the
mostimmediatebeingthesearch
for a new executive director.

Henry L. Ernstthal, who has-â€”servedasourexecutivedirector
forthe last 10years,hasdecided
to pursuea new careerin acade

mia andjoined the GeorgeWashingtonUniversityfaculty
atthebeginningofthe schoolyear.UnderHenry'ssteward
ship, the SNM has grown in all aspects. We wish him well
in his new occupation. A searchcommitteecomposed of
severalofficersâ€”oldand new, physicians, scientists, and
technologistsâ€”was appointed. The search committee hired
a professional executive search organization(American
Society of Association Executive (ASAE) SearchGroup)
to solicit andscreencandidatesusing ajob descriptionfor
the executive directorpreparedby the searchcommittee.
Those of you with names of potentialcandidatescan call
the ASAE office in Washington, DC at (202)626-8825.

During the search, VirginiaM. Pappas,the deputycx
ecutivedirector,hasagreedto managetheSNM office until
the new executive director is selected. Virginia is well
known to the membership and has already begun to address
severalannoyingproblemsthathaveadversely affected a
few of the members during the last year. I visited the
nationaloffice since becoming presidentand was deeply
impressedbytheenthusiam,dedication,andabilityof the
office staff. Intheensuingmonths,ifyou havecomplaints,
please let Virginiaor me know,andif perchanceyou have
accolades, please direct them to the office personnel.

New JNM Editor

By now you should know that H. William Strauss, MD,
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year. Proposed by Subcommittee Chairman Henry A.
Waxman (D-CA), the recommendation exempts nuclear
medicinephysicianswho arecertifiedor eligible to be cer
tified by the ABNM or ABR (Special Competence in
Nuclear Radiology) for one year, effectiveJanuary 1, 1990.
Creditforthis accomplishmentshouldbe given to several
people in and outside ofnuclear medicine but in particular
to Daniel S. Berman, MD, director of nuclear cardiology,
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, professor of medicine,
University ofCalifornia, Los Angeles, whose unrelenting
persistence made this possible, and PeterBouxsein, Mr.
Waxman'saide, who carriedit through.The next hurdle
is the Senate Finance Committee, which began delibera
tions on budget reconciliation in late July. Those of you
who can contact your Senators for their supportof this
recommendation,please do so, or for those of you who
need information on how to do this, contact Melissa Brown
in our GovernmentRelations Office at (202) 429-5120.

Annual Meeting

The difficultiesencounteredin the ScientificProgramthis
pastyear,suchas accuratelyrelayingprogramacceptances
to the authors, are being corrected and should not hap

pen for the meeting next year in Washington, DC. Even
in face of these problems, this year's meeting attendance
fell only 350 registrantsbelowtherecord-settingattendance
at the 1988 San Francisco meeting. A highlight of the
meetingwas The ChapterBowl Challengeconceived and
directed by James C. Conway, MD. Jim's year-long plan
fling and the cooperationhe received from the chapters,
theparticipants,theirfamilies,andMrs.Conwaymadethis
a hilariouslyeducationalinterludethatall of us hope will
continue.

Scientificknowledgeis thecornerstoneofthe SNM, and
nowhereis thisbetteremphasizedthantheannualsummary
of the meeting given by Henry N. Wagner,Jr., MD, pro
fessor of medicine, radiology, and environmentalhealth
sciences atTheJohnsHopkinsMedicalInstitutions,a past
presidentofthe Society.Dr.Wagner'spresentationshowed
thatas PET remainsour most intriguingandinvestigative
scientific probe, the clinical relevance of many nuclear
medicine procedurescontinues to expand.

Richard A. (Dick) Holmes, MD
President, The Society ofNuclear Medicine

The Education and Research (E&R) Foundation of The Society of Nuclear Medicine
awarded 11 student fellowships of up to $3,000 each to the following individuals:

â€¢Yong Choi, University of California, Los Angeles School
of Medicine, â€œParametricImages of Myocardial Glucose
Utilization Rate Generated from Dynamic Cardiac FDG
PET Studies.â€•

. Asim Amin, MD, University of California at Davis,
â€œRadioimmunotherapyand Diagnosis of B Cell
Neoplasms.â€•

S@ Duffy Cutler, University of California, Los Angeles,

School of Medicine, â€œCorrectionof Geometric Distor
tions in MR and PET Imaging for Structure-Function Im
age Registration.â€•

â€¢Debra D. Dahien, University of Washington, â€œAccuracy
of Parameter Estimation in PET Kinetic Models.â€•

â€¢Edgar Molina, University of Michigan, â€œQuantitative
Evaluation of Cardiac Blood Flow and Metabolism by
PET.â€•

â€¢Lawrence S. Kegeles, PhD, Mount Sinai Medical
Center, â€œAbsoluteRenal Blood Flow Determination from
Scintigraphic Data in Circulatory Phantom and Clinical
Studies.â€•

â€¢MichaelA. Price,MD,YaleUniversitySchoolof
Medicine, â€œBiliaryImaging and Excretory Dynamics
After Papilotomy in Patients with Intact Gall Bladder.â€•

â€¢LatresiaAnnWilson,PhD,OakRidgeAssociated
Universities,â€œARadiationDosimetryModelforRadio
labeled Monoclonal Antibodies: Indium-Ill Labeled
B72.3-GYK-DTPA for Colorectal Cancer.â€•

â€¢Thomas A. Bonasera, Washington University
School of Medicine, â€œSynthesisof Fluorine-l8 Labeled
1-(2-Nitro-1-Imidazolyl-2-Propanol-3-Amines for Use as
Hypoxic Cell Markers in PET Imaging.â€•

â€¢Evan M. Kaminer, New York University Medical
Center, â€œWindows-Based,Object-Oriented User Inter
face for the QSH Nuclear Medicine Image Processing
System.â€•

â€¢Jeffrey Thbas, University of PCnnsylvania School of
Medicine, â€œAssessmentof Regional Myocardial Mete
holism by Positron Emission Tomography in Patients with
Ischemic Heart Disease.â€•
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